LEAP Graduate Student Fellows Conference
April 16, 2021

Location:  Zoom
Meeting ID: 999 4455 3422
Passcode: 954956

10:00 AM – 10:30 AM  Aniket Kesari [Law]

-- 5 Minute Break --

10:35 AM – 11:05 AM  James Hicks [Law/JSP]

-- 5 Minute Break --

11:10 AM – 11:40 PM  Michael Love [Economics]


12:50 PM – 1:20 PM  Yael Plitmann [Law/JSP]

-- 5 Minute Break --

1:25 PM – 1:55 PM  Carlos Schmidt-Padilla [Political Science]  
Paper Topic: “Gangs, Labor Mobility, and Development”

-- 5 Minute Break --

2:00 PM – 2:30 PM  Matthew Tarduno [Agricultural and Resource Economics]  

2:30- 4:30 PM Break

4:30-5:30 PM  
-- Social Hour --  Bring your own favorite beverage-- beer cocktails sparkling water or whatever you like.